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NATIONAL AEPAIBS

The rjrcsldent at Work on His Annual
Message Tlio Speakership of-

ilio FHllolh Congress

Preparation for th Convening ot Con
grttsTlia Maw IroCMS of Mnalng-

Hucsr ftuccetafnl

ritKPAIUNa Hlfl MUSSAOB

Washington Nov 10 Tho pres-
idents

¬

mlo not to rccelvo visitors except
upon purely ofllctsl business and at tbo-

trlwcckly afternoon receptions goes Into
effect to morrow He proposes to dovote
his principal attention fjrom now until
congress meets to tho preparation of his
annual nicxaago and will not bo botherod
about appointments
rniCIAMMU FOK THK CONVENTION OV

conoiikss-
WasiiiNoton Nov 10 Mr IHndall

chairman of the homo commltteo on ap-

proprlatlon ls expected to atrlvo hero on-

tho 18th Inst to got things In
readiness for tho meeting of his commit
too which takes place If a quoinm can bo
brought together on tho 22d Among tbe
members tfho are confidently expected are
those composing tho tub committees on-

tho sundry civil appropriation bill which
measure It Is said to bo llandnlls pur

to havo In readiness to
Eobo reported to tbo houso at the
opening of tbo session Tbo estimates uro
now In tho hands of tho printer It Is
said thonub not by official authorities
tbat tbolr aggrcgato is slightly below tho
total of last years appropriations

A NEW SUaAlt 1ItOCRSS
Washington Nov 10 Tho following

telegram has been received at tbo de-
partment

¬

of agriculture
Font Hoorr Kaw Not 8-

Oommlaelonor of Agr culturui-
Wo finished boiling olghtythrco tons of

Louisiana cano tonight and made
nearly 10000 pounds ot strlko A
weighed portion run Into a centrifugal
gave Si per cent of dried sugar This
will bo moro than 120 pounds of first
sugar per ton XTbo cano jnlco bad
ten per cent of succroso and eighttenths
percent otglucoso and 141 per cent of
total solids it would havo mado only
eighty pounds by tho old process and wo-
bavo Increased tho yield fully forty
pounds per ton of sugar of Ino quality

Signed Wilier Chemist
This dispatch Is regarded by tho au ¬

thorities nt tho agricultural department
as a fulfillment of tbo promises
of Important results given by
the llr > t lncomploto experiment
In tho dldustou process as applied to
sugar cano Tbo process was developed
In Kuropo for application In tho manufac-
ture

¬

of buot sugar and has bfen
several times tried In this country
upon sugar cano bat without decided
success owlug to the Imperfect machin-
ery

¬

and tho necessity ol considerable
modifications to meet thodtfferenco In tho
material to bo worked Id 1683 experiments
In tho now process woro begun on a small
scale In Washington on sorghum and af-

ter
¬

a time Jsuch a mcasuro of suc-
cess

¬

was lUtalmcl that tho commis-
sioner

¬

determined to put tho process Into
operation tiionh largo scale To this end
n plant wus established In connection
with a sorghumsugarmaktug establish-
ment

¬

at Ottawa Kun and tho new process
hasibceu carried on under tho supervision
of lrof Wiley with marked succoss-
Mcanwhllo iho sugarcane growers of-

Ioulsaua havo become deeply Interested
In tho proccssand havo anxiously dislrod-
to learn whether it could bo-

mado sppllcablo to their products To
test the matter tho commissioner has de-

cided
¬

to undertake tho experiment In
Louisiana on a scalo of sulllclont
magnitude to determine Its practicability
out as a preliminary test liu caused
train load of sugar canu to bo shipped
from Louisiana to bo worked up In tho
Kansas sorghum mills mid It-

Is the result of this experiment which
lrof Wiley announced In his tolegiam-
lrof Itlthardsoti tho asslitant chemist ot-

tho department says tho analysis ot-
tho cauo Julco glvon by lrof-
Wiley shows that tho cano which had
boon somo time on Its way from Louisi-
ana

¬

waH of rather Inferior quality or-
In bad condition Ho believes tho
now ptoccss within a fow ycxrs
will push ltsolt Into universal uso Blaco-
an Inoreaso of 60 per cent In tho jlold of-

tho Cano sopor crop by moans which aro
but a trlllo mora oxpuuolvu than
thOHO In prevent uso will bo a motive
which tho most couborvathu plauters
will bo unablu to roMst-
CONdllKS SlAN W KI11MMN INTKUVIKWKO

Washington Nov 10 Itepresontativo-
Wollborn ot Tixas who Is ono of the
ablest and most experienced parliamenta-
rians

¬

In tho house was asked by an As-

sociated 1rcsH reporter today what effect
tho contest oyer Mr Onrllslos seat
should there bo a conltst would lmo
upon his CMidldnoy for speakership of tho
house Mr Wollborn repliedi Such a-

OOutcst would furnish no reason wh at
over why Mr OarlWo should not bo-

bpcakerof tho houso In tho Fiftieth con
gree < ltulo ten ot tho houso ot roprc-
sentatlvfH 1st Unless otherwUa espi
daily order tljtiytlio house tho speaker
shall appoint at tho commencement ot
each cougrtss tbo fol owing standing
committees Thu list Includes tbo Com
initios on elections and all standing com-
mittees

¬

Tho rules of tbo present can ¬

not by their own furco lis tho methods ot
proeceduro lu tho subsequent con
gross Nevertheless by uubrokon
usage a uow houso as preliminary to Its
permanent organization adopts thu rules
ot tho prior hoYiso Such I tako It will
bo tho courso In tho pest houso and tulo
ton wilt thus control thp constitution of
thu commute lu the ftttloth congress
Should tluro bo a contest oor Mr Car
ljslos scat tho houso Itsell will In somo
suitable way select tho commlttoo on
elections and thus Mr Carlisle will bs
roliovcd of any possibility ot embarrass
mout ou that score To hold that Mr-
Tlioebos contest with Mr Carlisla
disqualifies tho latter tor speaker con-
ducts

¬

to a result Illogical ami absurd If
such holding weru followed tbo lufluenco
and power ot a chosen leader ot tho
domluant party lit tho houso would bo
effectually crushed at any tlmo by spring
Ins a contested oleotlon esse no matter
liow absolutely void It may bo of merit

INTKHNAI UKVKNUK COLLECTIONS
Washington Nov 10 Tho total col

lections ot Internal rcvcnuofrom tho tlmo
the present system was orgtulxod July
1 18C3 pp to Juno SO 1S8C woro 83
488290455 Tho aggrcgato receipt
from Internal revenue remarked an-
olllocrot tho treasury today weru suftl
clent to havo paid tho cmlro publlo debt
at Its highest tlguro 827 G < 31371 dud
leave a balanco ot 0CSi8S88Si If they
badbeen applied to that purpose

XN1KRTAINK1 THK JAV8
Washington Nov 10 lrlnco Kom-

nUu iiiolo ot tho mlsado ot Japan Chlled-
at tb whtto houso today In company
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vrltb tho IrlnccM Komatsn and the mem-
bers

¬

of tticlr Bulto and paid tbclr inspects
to tho presldont They were received Jn-

tbe blue parlor Tho presentations tvero
nado by Secretary Bayard During tho
reception which was quite Informal Mm
Cleveland entered the parlor and the
visitors were lndiv Idaally presented to
h r

wco
lUr M A Ilmjajhertj I > nl thnt II

Preached Pulltlce from the 1nlptt-
n ll to tho dazctK-
Waco Tkx Nov I0rTwo weeks ago

Bcv M A Oaughcrty pastor ot Trinity
M E church in thts clt delivered a ser-
mon

¬

which created a i riat deal of talk
at tho time it being alleged that ho had
gone Into politics and mado reflections of-

an uuklnd naturo on members of the M-

K Cburch South In this city and tho
South generally Dr Daugbcrty tai do-

nled that tliero was anything In his ser-
mon

¬

to call for such severe criticism and
tomorrow he will publish an open letter
to Ilev Horace Bishop formerly of Fort
Worth pastor of tbo M K Cnurch
South asking permission to ocupy Mr
Bishops pulpit noxt Sunday night and de-

liver
¬

Identically tho same sermon that was
delivered in Trinity church and let tbo
Southern Methodists judgo for them-
selves

¬

whothcr ho abused thorn In re-

turn
¬

he proposes to let Mr Itlshop on-
tho Sunday night following occupy his

Dr Daugijertysj pulpit and reply to tho-

muchtalkedot sermon
Tho oxecutlvo commltteo of tho Texas

stato illlanca Is holding a reunion In this
city today President Dunlspot the state
alliance is present also a fow members
from subordinate alliances who aro priv-
ileged

¬

to attend theso reunions Tho
members stato that tho mooting has no
special significance

IKN180N

All Arrnocementii Ilelng Matin or the
Water Teat on the IStb

Spoclal lo the Uazott-
oDrnison Tkx Nov 10 At a meet-

ing
¬

of tbo citizens held at tho cityhall on-

Tnesday night for tho purpose of taking
measures In connection with the city
council and thu Dcnlson Water Supply
company for providing for tbo reception
and entertainment of guests on tho ICth-
Inst to witness tho formal tost of tbo
waterworks oxMayor T II Hanna
was called to tho chair and I Webster
chosen secretary Tho chairman was
authorised by vote of tho meeting to
appoint n committee ot olght citizens to
act in conjunction with tho council
and water company in arranging
for a programme tho execution
of tho samo and to rccolvo and provldo
for tho entertainment of tho invited
guests Tho following citizens wero
named as said commltteo i F M Itobln
son A It Collins It S Legao I M-

Standlfor J T Muuson Dr Nsglo J II
Nolan and J It McDougall-

On motion of John It Cnrr It was de-
clarco tho sense of tho meeting tbat tbo
mayor should call an extra session of tbe
city council to provldo for tho cleanlug of
streets ntid alleys and to secure music tor
tho occasion

A TKXAS VKTEKAN DEAD

Judge Km juion Who lotiKlit for Iudepen
dentin HU nt llonaton

Special to tho Gnzotto
Houston Tkx Nov 10 This after-

noon
¬

at 4 oclock Judgo William Fergu-
son

¬

nn old and respected citizen
of Houston dropped dead at
the Union depot Judgo Ferguson
camo to Texas from New Orleans In 1880
and located lu Houston Ho foueht tor-
tho Independnnco of Texas In 183G Ho
has held several judicial positions
and was loved and honorod by
all Iloustonlann Ho leaves several chil-
dren Mrs J O Klshpaugh Mrs Charles
Dulahau James T and Alex Fergu ¬

son tho lattor postmaster at Pa es
tlno and a soninlaw of Jm go
J II Keagau Decoded was about
olghtysovon years of age and wni ap-
parently

¬

In good health up to thu tlmo of
his elcath

SPORTING

Wnant Knotiketl Out
Nkw Youk Nov 10 A fight took

placo early thts morning In tho neighbor-
hood

¬

ot this city between Charllo Illlngs
worth oxamatour champion feather-
weight

¬

of Now Tork state and Jlramlo
Uogan tbo 120 pound champion of Phila-
delphia

¬

who beat Tommy Danforth at
Clarks theaiur Nllchlu Golden was
rcferco and Mlko Cleary tlmokeepcr-
Thero woro tour rounds Tho lighting
was very sovoro ami lu tho opinion of
those prcbont Illlngswotth had tho best
ot It but as Hogati was not knrcked out
tho relerco decided tho contest a draw

ItntUlnc the Turf ltulo
Cincinnati OhioNovIO Tho Amerl

can tuif congrutH mot In boskIou at tho
Gibson houso today and spout tho day In-

lovlslng rules No decisions wero ar-
rived

¬

at tho work being divided among
committees which will roport tomorrow

Note from Jefferaon-
BpecU to thuClaictt-

ajKvntiison Tkx Nov 10 Tho connj
ty court of this Marlon county mot on
Monday and counted the votes and on
Tuesday and Wednesday all ot tho county
ofllcors gave bond and entered on tho
discharge of tholrofllcll duties

On Monday uoutng Mrs 1 CHow¬

ard ot this city died alter a lingering ill
ucss Sbo was burled on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

In our city cemetery llov J 1-

ardwlck officiating Iter bereaved
husband Mr D C Howard has been
for years tho confldeulhtl clerk and man-
ager

¬

or Clark llolcos lumber business
Mrs Howard was beloved by all who
knuwher and leaves several children an i

devoted husband to mourn her loss
Nearly 1000 members ot tho Farmers

alliances from Cass Harrison and otber
counties havo contracted to do their
cash trading hero This makesthngs-my lively t brings dally lots of cotton
from taroft places to Jefferson and con
seqnently makes our racrchauts loel
happy

m i

In tho past ten years tho uso ot Co-
lgans Taffy Tolo bas extended to every
civilized country A tablet chewed after
niual promotes digestion and makes a
clean sweet mouth

If you wish to see an elegant block of
black dross goods call at lUndsll-
Chambora Cos

You can buy Alabama splint coal only
from Fort Worth Ice Co

The Ftoeat Hiuota lo the World
at Andonwns guujstoro

OMOfAL RETURNS

Hnllots Thrown Oat nnrt Sorer Con

loals Threatened In Harris Conn I y-

Jteturus from tljo InnhnniHo

Severn Ht Thrown Out In IlonleOoun-
I Uf Ming Cnndhlntra who Pre

tluuilj linil Mnjorttte

lflaher County
Uorreapondeneo of IhoGatotto-

HouV Tkx Nov 0 All tho election
returns aro In and counted and show
that 1C0 ballots wero cast In the county
which Is a gain of about 30 per cent ovor-

tbo vota of last spring when the county
was organized Of tbo stato ticket
Wheeler leads the race with 159 Hots
ISO Hogg 11C Gaines 148 Hall 150-

McCall 100 Lubbock 151 Cooper 150
Lanbam for congress got 150 Browning
for legislature 150 Ccckrcll for district
judgo 110 and W It Houston for district
attornuy 161-

Tho following county officers were
electods W J Thomas county judge
11 O Crano county attorney William
Tugglo county and district clerkt C E-

Hoy sberia and collector J F Collett
assessor W L Harroll treasurer J P
Picker animal and htdo Inspector In-

tho raco for surveyor tbore nas a tie
voto between J P Baglcy and W C-

Uradlovo each receiving seventyfive
ballots and a reelection has been order-
ed

¬

for the 80th inst
Hustling to make bonds is now all the

rago Tho election excitement having
passed over and tho defeated candidates
having betaken themselves to the shin
nerlos to mako other arrangements

Mennrtl Oouuty
Correspondence of tbo Gnzott-

oMknaiiuviiir Tkx Nov 8 Menard
county polled 278 votosas follows Iloss
2011 Whoelcr 2501 Hogir 251 Gaines
260 McCall 259 Hall250 Lnbhock259
Cooper 258 J D Saycrs for congress
2C3 11 H Harney for stato senator 2GI-

W M Yandell for representative 124-

G W Baylor for representative 11C A-

W Moursand for district judge 185 A
1 McGlnnls for district lodge 67 W-
W Marin for district attorney 117 G-

W Walters for district attorney 10-
3lho following woro elected county ofll-

ccrs A B Wyatt county judgo T A
Gay district and county clerk ltlt Hus
sell shorlff James Callan assessor W-

W Lewis treasuror If M Kitchens
surveyor M D Chastaln animal and
hide Inspector E V D Stricken C G
Burbank O Strclglcr and J A Chastaln
commissioners B F McCorroll T M-

Chastaln and John Flutsch justices of tbe
peace Josh Koso and llufus Winn con-
stables

¬

John Alex Smith county at-
torney

¬

Yonuff County
Correspondence of tbo Gazette

GnAiiAM Tkx Nov 8 Tho official
voto of Young county Is Boss 620 Coch-
ran

¬

CO Dohonoy 3 Wbcoler 627 McDan-
lol 42 Hogg C23 Johnsou 51 Gaines C2-
9Burkbnrt 43 Hall 020 Zadek 42 McCall
029 J M Brown 12 Lubbock C31 Frank
Cleaves 43 Cooper 030 Kline 42 For
congress Lanham 602 Harnett 148
For representative Fortyfirst district
T A Fuller 470 J BDabrey 11C scat-
tering

¬

9 For district jndgc P M-

Stlne 32 O EFInlay3C7 B F Wil-
liams

¬

232 W B PlomOns 2 James 1-

Hoblnson 41 Iter district altornoy
Gcorgo K Miller 630 L L Wlttlch 14-

Waller Somervell 119 II I Williams
Is elected county judgo W M Matthows-
astossor A T Gay district and county
dork M D Wallace sheriff J W
Wadloy treasurer A J Gibson sur-
veyor

¬

P A Martin county attorney
J I Short Inspector ot hides and
animals

Ittevra bounty
Oorroanondonco of the Untotto

Pkcob Cnv Tkx Nov 8 Tho oloc
Hon returns are all In and tho official
count glyen Baylor for leglslatnro over
Yandall 75 majority tDcan for ells
trlct nttornoy majority ovor Clark
60 J M Browns majority for county
jndgo ovor G M Frazlor Is 33 Too
other county officers elected are Kynetto
county and district clerk Kirk Turnbo-
shorlff Thomas Bcauchnmp treasurer
13 S Halo surveyor W D Cnsoy hide
and animal inspector county commis-
sioners

¬

Geo A Knight J 13 Woodyar
Jepp Clayton and Jacob Morrow Autrlm
of tho Peeps Valloy Star pjustlco of tho-
peaco ot this precinct

Jimp County
Oorroanondonco ot tho Qazotto

Anson Tkx Nov 9 Tho official
countshows tho voto of Jones county to-

bo Boss 881 Dnhory 11 Mulllns 7-

Hogg 887 Gaines 387 commissioner of-

tho goneial land olllco Hall 880 Hogan
0 comptroller McCall 385 Hall 0 Lub-
bock

¬

B64 Atcns 0 congress Lnuham 887
representative J N Biownlng 883 for
district judge J V Corkrell 853 A J
Nichols 35 district attorney W B
Houston 889

Oomervell County
Correspondence ot tho laiotta

GiRNitosis Tkx Nov 8Tbo follow-
ing

¬

Is tho official voto ot Somonull coun
tyi Boss 517 Dahoncy 33 Wheeler
521 Mulllns 24 HCgg 635 Gaines
627 McCall 621 Hall 20 Lubbock
523 Jackson 22 Yoakum 1 Hnll 625
Hogan 21 Cooper 625 Aton 20 for
congress Lauham 3C9 Harnett 141
for stato sonator Franks 828 Davis
l 5j for representative Wm M Smith
289 WI McGaughy 287 J B Barry
337 I N McGoo 42 for district attor
noy Geo P Miller 0001 J P Estes
177

Lliutaloue County
Special to tho Gnzotto-

GnORSBKKCK Tkx Nov 10 Tho eleo-
tlon returns have Just been counted giv-
ing

¬

a majority for tho Doraocratlo nomi-
nees

¬

Tho voto was several hundrod less
than last election Boss only got 1770-
MUls for congress has a majority over
ltaokin ot 190 Tbo Prohibitionists
scratched tho straight ticket

Coolie County
8psela to tho Htelt-

aGainbsvilu Tkx Nov 10 Tho
county commissioners court today fin-

ished
¬

canvassing tho vote of Cooko
county with the following result Ho s
8220 Dohoney 819 Cochran 314 Boss
majority 2557 Wheeler 3269 Mulllns
255 McDanlcl 313 Wheelers majority
2761 HogB3301 Johnson 818 Hoggs
majority 3013 Gaines 3350 Butkhart
349 Gaines majority 3007 Hall 3860-
Zidek 347 Halls mijorlty 3018 Mc ¬

Call 33tTYoakuuj 215 Brown 44-
9McCallnmajorlly 3653 Lubbock 8209-
Cleavua 149 Lnbbocks majority 2700
Cooper 8J14 Kline 841 Codpors ma ¬

jority 2073 For congress Fifth district
Hare 1033 Pickett I5S8 Mack 1030-

F r floater Cooko and Grayson cqmitic
Boll was eltcted by about 2000 majority

For representative Cooko county Boyd
3010Democrat 172C Hargls alliance

Tho voto Is less Dy several hundred than
It wa two years ago tbo Democratic and
Republican voto both having decreased
Cooko county will havo eleven votes In

the next convention
Ilnrlnr Conuly-

Conreapondenco ot tbe Gazette
Sktmoitii Tkx Nov 8 Tho election

returns of Baylor county wero today
opened by tho commissioners court
The following connty officials woro elect
edi Lit Darnell judge MartHStark
county attorney D L Kenan county
and district clerk A L Board sheriff
and tax collector W M Mevers tax as-

sessor
¬

Wear Bongo treasuror and W-

E Ballcs hide and animal Inspector

BicLennnn County
AurUl U> tho Gazctto-

Waco Tkx Nov 10 Tho official
count of tho voto ot this connty was
mado by the county commissioners to ¬

day and the result tallied to a nicety
with thu figures already telegraphed to-

Tun Gazkttk Tho newlvelcctcd county
officials will bo installed on December 18

The Puuhnndlo
Special to tho Gazctto

Foht EmoTT Tkx Nov 10 The
election returns aro not In yet from Greer
county but sufficient Is known oy tho re
turns from Oldham Donley and Wheeler
to say tbat Willis Is elected district judgo
and Miller district attorney Tho count
of Wheeler district Is Boss 410 Coch-
ran

¬

66 Lanham 257 Barnett 59
Browning 471 Tho county officers aro-

Dubbs judge Amngton sheriff Lord
Cochran Hill and Batiks commissioners
Street surveyor Locke clerk Long
treasuror Ed Thompson nssossor

The Unnserfleld UUtrlct
Special lo the Gazctto-

DANOKitiiKin Tkx Nov 10 Elec-
tion

¬

returns for this representative dis-

trict
¬

bavo Just been received Thoy show
tho election ot Mr W F Hodgtns of
Bowie Democrat and Capt W M Skin
nor of this county Independent Demo ¬

crat Hudglns majority over Skinner
was seventytwo Skinners majority
over Mooro of this county Democrat
was about 560

Archer County
Special to tho Gazott-

oHknkietta Tkx Nov 10 A state-
ment

¬

of the official voto from Archer
county was receivedat this place and It
shows 70 for Silas Hare 20 for G B-

Pickett 22 for 11 C Mack and 1 for
S W Hart for congress of tho Fifth
congressional district

Home County
Special to tho Gazctt-

oTkxakkana Tkx Nor 10 Tho com-
missioners

¬

court which has been hard at
work for two days and ono night con-

cluded
¬

tho official count of tho voto of-

Bowlo county last night For reasons
satisfactory to Itself and which your
correspondent Is Informed were somo
Irregularities tho court throw out Dolby
Springs and band Hill In precinct 4 and
Wognons box and Ward 3 In pre-
cinct

¬

1 This changed tho
complexion of things most woefully The
votu for tbo state ticket as officially de-
clared

¬

is as follows Boss 1096 Coch-
ran 743 Dohoney 93 Wheeler 1098 Mul-
llns

¬

100 McDanlel 084 supremo judge
Gaines 1172 Burkhart 078 treasurer
Lubbock 1092 Cleaves 57 Jackson 84
comptroller McCall 1107 Hall 94 Brown
90 Hull 3 commissioner land Office
Hall 1108 Zadeck 682 Hogw 101
attorney general Hogg 118G Johnson
683 superintendent of public Instruction

Cooper 1097 Aten 98 Kline 082 for
congress Culbereon 1086 ifleinlng
740 McCaffrey 2 Nenl 8 for stato sen-
ate

¬

Armistead 1054 Hearue 101 for
represcntitlvu Hudglns 979 Mooro
770 Zachery 302 Skinner 484 Mc-
Csffrey 408 for district attorney Shep-
pard 1762 no opposition

Tho following county officers woro ofll-
cla ly declared elected County judge S-

II Smelper county nttornoy J J King
sheriff B F Hargett county treasurer
C M Akin collector William Arbucklo
tax assessor J F Mills county clerkT-
J Wadlintttou district clerk Lewis
Alexander Surveyor G D Lewis pub ¬

llo wclghor WL Lawrence justice of-
tho peace precinct No 1 L S Boach
constable WTParker commissioner
Charles Moores-

In tho race for county judge before
the tour boxes wero thrown out Lcary
was ahead and bo has filed a notlco of
protest In tho counly court

In tho race for assessor Holloway was
ahead until said boxes wero thrown out
and ho bas also filed a piotust-

Uudglnsnnd Moote Domocrats car
iled this county bnt Hudglns Democrat
and Sklnnor Independent aro elected to
tho legislature Hudgius rccolved a
handso mo majority nil over tho district
but Sklnnor beat Mooro In tho other
counties Hence ono Democrat and ono
Independent will bo our representatives

Donlry County
Corrctpondqnco of tho Gazctt-

oCiAitoiHiN Tkx Nov 8 Tho official
vote ot DoUov and attached counties
opened boloro tho county commissioners
to day Is ns follows The Childress
county returns wero not accoptod be-
cause

¬

of Informality and those of Halo
county did not nrrlvo Hohs 185 Lub ¬

bock 181 Cooper 185 Gaines 185
Lanham 127 Barnett C representative
foityThlrd district Browning 180
judgo ThlrtyFitst district Frank Willis
110 W H Gugsby 20

Archer County
Correspondence ot tho Gazctto-

AnciiKii Citv Tkx Nor 8 Tho
commissioners court mot today and
mado an official count of tho electton
Tbo county voted 138 a decrease slncu
tbo last election Tbo Democratic nomlnces for stato officers received 98 votes
tho Republican nominees for stato ofllcors
received 43 votes Hare for coagress re ¬

ceived 70 Pickett 26 Mack 22
Tbero was ono vote each cast for tho

nominees of tho Prohibition and Antl
Monopolist tickets

llarrla county Xlectlou
Special to tho Gazotto

Houston Tkx Nov 10 Tho official
returns of Harris county show a decrease
of 118 votes as compared with tho re ¬

turns ol 1884 Certificates
of election were Issued to
the following candidates by tho coinmla
doners court to day nearly all qualified
County judgo W Conders Democrat
collector S 8 Asbe Indepon
dent shorlff Gcorgo Ellis Dem ¬
ocrat county attornoy J K l GlUssple
Democrat county olerk Alex Erlchson
Independent district clerk Sam Wil ¬

liams Democrat assessor E BScbnleoer Independent county surveyor J JGillespie Democrat bide lnspcclor Walter Harris Democratcpunty treasurer Judgo Alex McGowen
S pv nnnna Ireclnct whichH Vasmer Independent
date a ma orlty of S tcs was thrown

candl

Physicians Prescriptions compounded with painstaking care trt niiSl

cists Tho Jarccat and best Hotall Drag Stora la Foil Worth fclZ-

of every kind Toilet Alleles In erdloas rarloty Tha onlr oblttw
Our 8Ccnt Cigars Is they havo curtalUd tbo salaof

Fort Worth Pharmacy
Got Ctii lUMlIHuiuStroot
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE FORT TJ0RTB

On tlio 5tli Dny ot April 1887

Tie Gazettes

COND DISTB

will bo madeand no tickets will bo issued for this
later than March 31 A now premium list is nowboiBij
for the April distribution and when complete
brace in addition to wagons windmills plows i
sewing coolcing stoves furniture toW
Watorbury watches Waulcesha water Silver 1
Powder musical instruments music and
miums SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS WORTH 0F1

A full list of the premiums will be published sum
satisfactory selection can be made and every personi
ing cr renewing their subscription to the SiTNDAy ft
ly Gazkttk for one year before the 31st day of nat
will receive a ticket

The Gazette is unquestionably tho liveliest U

newsiest in the state and will bopaper made cspr

teresting for 1S8G7

SUNDAY GAZErITE Ono Year J

WEEKLY GAZETTE Ono Year
Allsubscriptions must be paid in advance Atli

JPovt Woxtiu Tox

REASONS WEY T0U SHOULD
VIA THE

i Pacific fii

Itocauao It Is tho great thoronghfara botweon Central Texas and all poloU 2

Wcat It In tho only lino naaalng thronzh tho itcantltnl Indian Territory II

SOTERU PULLMAN IIOTKL and SLKKllNU OAKS botwoon St Loala ml
and Fort Worth and Ban Antonio It runs donbJo dally trains mating cl i ili
tlona la Union depots nt Kansas Oltj St Louis and Hannibal for allfolgti 8

Antonio to St I5uls via toil Worth Dallas and Dcnlson r

BUT ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO CHICAGO CINCINNATI

NEW YORK BOSTON LOUISVILLE WJiSHIIT

PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE and OtherPrin

Paaacngors booked to and from all points In Kuropo via American SttwiHfl
Philadelphia and Liverpool and tho Hod Star Steamship Lino bctnecn SewYtrt
and Antwerp For full Information or tlckots call on
C D LUSIC HPK

TlcVot Apent Fort Worth Tox laatcarer Jjtnl6-
B W MoCULLOUGH Ucncral Fassongcr and Ticket AggctimiuV

out on n tccbnlcollty which left
Williams Democratic nominee n major¬

ity ol two votes thereby securing him
the ol election Vusruer
claims Ijesldes D unman pre ¬

cinct 89 votes In tho Fifth ward
thrown out on a technicality The same
ballots having been voted and counted in
every other precinct In the county the
Vasmerlteu aro red hot over1
tho action of the commissioners
Tho election of Williams will be contest-
ed

¬

It Is claimed that 11 the fifth ward
ballots containing tho Democrat and
Peoples tickets ob headings on
tho same Blip aro Illegal
those of a like kind cost In other pre

lncts are also Illegal and bhould be cast
out If this Is done a number of tho de ¬

feated candidates will content

ON VfXhl

The Slorh Mnrkrt wus Active unci Strove
Oloalne nt llat Irlces ot iho Ouy-

COMMKKCUIi UU8UMK
Special to tho Gaictto

Nkw Youk Nov lOItailroad bonds
today sold as followss Fort Worth
Denvor City at 93 Texas lacitlc
Incomes at 551 ltlos at 71 Houstonlotas Central ls at U0J GalvestonIlarrlsburg San Antonio at 91 GolfColorado Santa Fe a 121 MIsourlKansas Tixas fis at 91 Cs at 1011

Sterling doll
Money 6C por cent
Governments weaker
Wheat dull
Cotton 5 points higher
OU unchanged
Coflee advanced 2 points

GOVKIINMKNTS STOCKS AN BONDS
01 Nov lOGovornmontbondB dull and weak

tcck ketwas moro active andshowed more dtclded strengtn than for
nnX Pa8 T10 bulk ot th0

la BSt PWt 0f the W tlnB wasmado ln tho aoruoon Advices fromumcajjo
he

of a mere favorable outlook weroprincipal features In tho advance Intne morning Jersey Central wasaa ttrDSl In the afternoon
IsZ St° B c ° ead8rfl ln th° Pec ¬

Western Union was
irdrSal 0t the rtiou that thSfcoW

SIS5 company which It controls had
b30tblnK tbo Commercial

feasTrfn
c
Irom
og ngure of lMt gyjel-u

moderate business whlchf however
Alter that time the activity was renewed

OarSftw

NEARLY

UJ

sheet

certificate

STItEET

and the market gained ttfltf
mg steadily till tbecloseriwi
and strong at the highest prW

FOBT SMITH

BIoutaKne Meu AwnltlMCl
AInrd r Cm

tho GazetteSpecial to
Foiit Smith Auk Not

sheriff and elghteefl oltttF
other ofllcors ol ilontagtiitrw
who aio indicted joInUi J

for oBBaultwla wcourt here
arrived ln tho city last W
with about fifteen otbeH

ncsscs lu the case It

days before their ca cj

celebrated John McLsJp-
Is occupying thenow
court for tho third Uffl a

tiken up this etesltJ
will hold night aesslonflhmSJ

not bo allowed to
trial being at all Udc u

bailiff TbedctendsDJlsHPJ-
ed in tbo Indian TenW
his uncles Wcstly W
Hcnburnoy aro hero tfJ

1which will probably

the VolcanoStudjluc
ClTV OV MKXICOi KWJ1

tlngulshod scientist
who recently con0was
federal government V>

rtttcano of
utfidangerous

and made a series of pM
1its crater AnerppUoal

on but without p

clouds of stoamcontlnojw
depth of the crater
the principal crater B

whlflssuro from
showers of loaai Jvolumos of volcanic f-

wero carried
Thus far tho
damage to tho tovrol

mountain Tht itpojj g
hoietoloro dead volcMg
Blanco off tbe coutw U

It noweruption y-

of flame and
ameter and presenM

night

IlAKTFOItD C JtajVI
930 oclock this fsja
found J MaHW
editors of the VotX gJ
Boston Journal of W

with the Scientifici
thegravoofblw e V
ctery Ho iad Sj

c0head ne w w
the wound belBBPIr
Is about J5 years old

ZiKni Hjj


